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_Discover_

_HousingAnywhere_



_Watch this!_

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AUytnJxxePo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AUytnJxxePo


_The concept of_

_HousingAnywhere_



_Safely booking your_

_accommodation abroad_
HousingAnywhere works together with universities worldwide to help international students 
easily and safely book their room abroad! How? By connecting them with outgoing exchange 
students, private landlords, host families etc.



_A secure_

_booking system_
All listings include great detail about what is 
included in the price and what is not

Students pay the 1st month’s rent and 
booking fee to HousingAnywhere.

48 hours after the student moves in, 
HousingAnywhere will transfer the rent to 
the advertiser.

This way we keep students and advertisers 
safe and secure! In case the room is not as 
advertised, students are 100% reimbursed



_Whom are students_

_renting from?_
Outgoing exchange students
Outgoing students who rent out their room during 
their semester abroad

Private landlords
Verified private landlords that are lawfully allowed 
to rent out their properties to students

Host families
Families or elderly interested in hosting a student

Housing operators
Agencies, Residencies, etc.



_How to use_

_HousingAnywhere..._

_with Priority Access!_



_Priority Access_

Students of Partner Universities are HousingAnywhere’s VIP 
Users!

Fill in the Priority Access Sign-up form provided by your University

Get a Verified Student Badge that certifies your reliability

Personal support through live-chat, Whatsapp and more

Get accepted as a tenant 7 times more likely!



_Priority Access_
Fill in the Priority Access Sign-up form provided by your University!



_Extra Tips_
When using HousingAnywhere

Never share your contact details!_

Get your room straight away!_

For security reasons, never share your email address or phone number with the advertiser.

All listings are transparent and come from verified advertisers.  You do not even have to visit 
the apartment in person.

Be safe!_
Be sure to book your accommodation online, through HousingAnywhere’s Secure Booking 
System. This way, you have the security of being fully reimbursed in case the room is not as 
advertised. 



_Enjoy your experience abroad!_


